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;r- - , rr;rahiT of thn Democratic Commtt-- .
, f srr! t'i countv nrp requested to meet

i (,'i.i't niu. Klwn.burg, on Tnesdav.
c ' i''?. fit 1 o'clock, p. m , for the pnr-- j

p'rvtfnj dplpsrates to the State con- -
. Rppointlna c nTurreanionftl oonrerees,
1 t'ma for holdinz the primary elec- -
i trnrm-tln- s such other business as
tij hpfnr It. A there nre to be
rvirtant chnn?ps in the mips eovem-- .

i nrtv. a full attendance of the Com- -
earnestly rpniietd.

T. TI. Hf.ist, Chairman.
j' url, June 1, 192.

upoRTtT to Br!fr.w 5fE?r.
acii'pil the ole riaht to ns" what
as fhp Flute E'nnomirinar Tablet

we pronoe to furnish one of
... vrv npfn1 articles free of rharee to
... i 'j-- who will eni1 or brincr an
... ,,r the printins of five hnnireil letter-- u

l. tntra(nK or
i,r work of that rtper-rintio- all of

v xre full? prrared to do In the
...r n inner and at the verv lowest pah

... Now is. the time to send or brinj In
nr.1-r- .

- U IT lvrORTA5T TO TFT.lwQrF.iT ("CB- -

PFP. AND OTHER ISfPEivrEn TO rS.
nwlnir ns for one or more years

,!n tp'1 to pay up on or bpfore the Unit
' T i'v nett. and In order to Induce

f r iihle, to do so, we propose until
to ncpppt ?1..V) per year from all re- -

t the ronnty and ?1.70 from those
. ' ..f If. A like reduction will he made

" TTiounts due, u for r1 vprtWine, lob
After the time indicated, howev- -

2 r ,1'ccount will be allowed, nor will any
J iv T'xxinz he done, as we have fully de--

't--I to collect what can be collected
4 i wr, owe ns for two years or more.

l-- out for squalls if you don't take ftd-- i
m.--p of the fair weather.

b i nfre nno tne nnr ia?.
Fur a nice hat of any kind ca to Oat- -

-- fii' a nohhy hat In either felt or straw
to Oitmar's.

-- Tn.por'ed salt, expressly for butter mak-r- .

Ottmnn's.
-- Fir silk har.dkerch lefs, club ties and

ro to Hitman's.
-- V S Rirker A Bro. have ut received

' t lot of wall p.iper.
clnin, all colors and qualities, for

V. S. Darker Rro.
-- A enr load of corn and oata chop Just

h V. S. Barker A Bro.
A riollidavshure little girl Is the proud

rpr nf six nice toes on one foot.
Yesterday was Corpus Christ!, a holy

If v of obligation in the Catholic Church.
Tfit hacking conch can be bo quickly

red l'.vPhiloh's Cure. We guarantee It.
-T- '-p next spssior. of Argument Court will
h!(l hpre on the first Monday in August.
If vou want something extra fine In a

'M's French kid shoe drop in atOatman's.
If vou want a nice hammock, either large
small, at a reasonable price, drop In at

.tman's.
A good kip boot for men at f 2.50 per pair

Ontman's. Worth half a dozen pairs of
tw shoes.

Dyspepsia, heart burn, nausea, Indlges
n, ef are always relieved by Brown's
! TV Iters.

-- John Knereme was killed at S and Patch,
.'t county, on Monday, while trying to

aril a train.
- Cn np. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
' Kritely rplleveil by .Shiloh's Cure. At

ami store.
-- Piints, oils, varnishes, turppntine, win--

z'!.s, rail-!- , ami building hardware, for
" nf Barkers'.

A life preservpr : "Sines' Syrup of Tar,
' iU Cherry and Iloarhound." Trloe 25

'. 's rpr bottle.
F r lame back, side, or chest, use Shl-- V

Torous Plaster. Price 25 cents. At
rr.ps' r'rug store.
- 1 'arrest stock of ladies', misses' and
' fine shoes In F.hensburg can be

r..'. pf Oimar's.
A TPttk was in town on Wednesday

' a'- - ! oi;n. We know It was a crank
.; -- o we saw the man turn it.
S1 i'l.h's Cough and Consumption Cure

silt hy us on a guarantee. It cures con-
niption. At James' drujt f.tore.

Anything in the way of syrups, sugars,
choice groceries, can be bought at low

'"ns from V. R. Barker Bro.
The New World's Dispensary and In- -

ilid's Hotel at Buffalo, X. V., Is now cora- -

eted and ready to receive patients.
Will you suffer with dyspepsia and liver

tnplaint ? Shiloh's Vitamer is guaranteed
cure you. At James' drug store.

Why will you couch when Shiloh's Cure
-I give Immediate relief ? Trice 10 cts., CO

."v and ?1. At James' drug store.
McDonald, of Loretto, wants 10,000

Mir.rts of wool in exchange for goods, and
' allow tiie hlgliest market piices therefor.

Our townsman, Mr. David F.vans, is to
1 (V'tigratulated on the laying of a brick
foment in front of his store and residence

If you want to do a nice Job of white- -
S5J'.!rtT rtnn't all f m.t fKa r'r TT--

.

.or.py c omh lime, sold only in Ebensburg
M. L. Oatraan.
Catarrh curud, health and sweet breath

(mod by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
eer.t?. Nasal Injector free. At James'

"JJ 'ore. Etensburg.
If you want to make good butter you

u-- e Cond salt. V. S. Barker Bro.
lT ja-- t received a lot of Iliggins' fine salt
.f- ',1 t n I , I Afc

i - in me nuiiii iui uuuf r.
j f l a;rman Conrad has called another
r of the Executive Committee. J. V.
t- to be held in McVeytowu
1 "'t Pr':!r.y attend ; time too precious.
I "Saby chair swing, something new. saves

the baby, swings itself and prevent
a' y5q jall. Price only $1.00, sold by M.- w.n;an and noboityel.se in Ebensburg.-- A special teS"i,.,,,., .... ' j

i:.e or tne m. K. Church, be
ic all tl.e Sunday schools of that denom- -

t n m ti e United States ou Sunday, July
-- One dollar will buy a nice folding rock--JCa-.r-

the ' Queen Anne Pattern," with
--- carpet seat, strong enough for any
. na haudsome enough for any parlor, at

A Crass conies up butter goes down,
7 " n,t. prlee now be'H)J 15 cents per

' Not so with eggs, however, for- - IS cents per dozen have still to be:
r 1 "at.

were more drunken men to the
-- ' iLch in town on Monday last than we"lijtfr to have ever st-e- before. And;"'! d.m't think the new Court House l3

" J'0ie for it.
,FJr summer dresses you want lawns,
l"vrd,ml I'laiD. Pe rcales, swiss, or someRs, and you will find the largest as- -

-- 01 tnese and all other kind of dress
t Barkers'.

t
W Iun--

S- P'ing of blood, consump-- f-- Ka kindred affeotions,, cured without
.V.V"n?; A(,firt'ss for treatise with two

ori.d-- s Dispensary Medical'aiio:,--, Buffalo, M. y.
;MfVi r ,UH"HHiiates the rope at--

i ',. .'V1' Kt u"' school house;, r:' - at:' his wa-e- a are at
'5 aa

l','::""t '; thw labor rerforiued.'
r

- "sou fh-na- of it
L-- ,. : JruiT, of the Johnstown

t"eonlJ Cambria county Jour- -'pseS5td the necessary sad to.. iX"t"
MgU,,t

editorial --excuMl," to Washing,
eruou. occ, this week.

The new T. R. R. time Uble, which went
Into effect on Sunday last, has made no
change on our Ibrancn road except In the
morning train, which leaves heTe at 7:10, or
thirty-fiv- e minutes earlier than heretofore.

The many friends of Dr. A. Griffith, of
this place, and their name Is legion, will be
sorry to learn that Impaired health has com-
pelled him to relinquish the practice of hit
profession. May It not be for long.

Letters for John Donthltt, R. S. Harris,
Miss Annie Duman, Miss Cassia M. Parrish
Evan Roberts, Miss Maud Lother, Master
Joy Traxler and Mr. Catharine Wagner ln

uncalled for at the Ebensburg postof-fle- e.

Our widower friend, Mr. Timothy Davis,. M T . s i . . a. .
oi jui'Kson townsnip, took unto nimseii a
wife the other day In the person of Mrs
Gray, daughter of Mr. Henry Rager, of the
same township. Peace and plenty be with
them.- learn from the Carrolltown Xetc$
that Nora, a two-year-o- ld daughter of Mr
Joseph Lantzy. Jr., of Susquehanna town-
ship, fell and broke the large bone In one of
her legs, Just below the knee, on Sunday of
last week.

A pure, wholesome distillation of witch
hazel, American pine, Canada nr. marigold,
clover blossoms, etc.. fragrant with the heal-
ing essences of balsam and pine. Such is
Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh. Com-
plete treatment for $1.

That skillful physician and worthy son
of Cambria, Dr M. J. Buck, of Altoona, suc-
ceeded a few days ago In removing an Im-
mense cancer from the breast and side of a
lady named Gabriel, who Is now doing well
and will no doubt recover.

Parents who allow their children to grow
up with scrofulous humors bursting from

j every pore are guilty of a great wrong.
Think of them pointed out as branded with
a loathsome disease, and you will readily
procure them the Cutlcnra Remedies.

Ten thousand pounds of good dry wool
are wanted immediately by McDonald, of
Loretto. who will pay one-ha- lf cash, If need
be, and the balance In goods, allowing the
highest price for the wool and furnishing
the goods at the very lowest figures.

There Is some talk of getting up some,
thing for the coming Fourth that will be at-
tractive enough to keep people at home and
at the same time result In pecuniary profit to
Ebensburg's newly organized silver cornet
band. Hope the thing will culminate.

Lydia E. Plnkham's great Laboratory.
Lynn, Mass., Is tnrning out millions of pack-
ages of her celebrated Compound, which are
being sent to the four winds, and actually
find their way to all lands under the sun and
to the remotest confines of modern civiliza-
tion.

A children's picnic on behalf of the
Church of the Holy Name, this place, Is In
contemplation for the coming anniversary of
American Independence. ITope It will bud
forth, and that lots of people will put forth
every effort to make It an event worthy of
the glorious Fourth.

An elegant stove-pip- e hat of the latest
design and finest finish reached this place on
Tuesday last, and a thorough investigation
which followed soon after revealed the fact
that Doc. Richards, jnst back from a visit to
his home In Zanesville, Ohio, was concealed
under th "plug." Selah I

And now comes Mr. John M. King, of
Joonstown.fwho doth depose and say that he
will use all honpst and honorable means to
secure the Democratic nomination for As-
sembly at the ensuing primary election a
position which no one doubts his ability to
fill with credit to himself and the people of
tne county.

E. R. Dunegan, Esq.. of St. Ausustine.
sends us a local letter, published elsewhere,
but to which he was too modest to sign his
ramp, giving an Interesting account of the
finding of the remains of one of the aborig-
inal denizens of that section, and also trans-
mits several souvenirs of the departed red
man, which can now be seen at this office by
those curious In such matters.

The Hollidaysburg Renter tells of a
young man who took two yojng ladles out
driving the other day, and when they reach-
ed the wilds of Cambria county they had to
cioss a stream. While crossing the wheels
of the buggy came In contact with a rock and
the young man fell over the dashboard Into
the water which was high and the young
ladles pulled him out and rescued him from
a watery grave.

The case of Karl Meyer, convicted of
burglary, will go down to history as the first
one disposed of by Jury trial in the new
Court House, and with It should go the
names of the jurors, which are as follows :

Philip Anstead, Wm. Brown, F. n. Barker,
R. L. Davis, John ITogue, John 6. McCoy,
Richard E. Thomas, M. J. Thomas, John E.
Storm. John Ribblett, Augustine Tost, aud
one other whose name we did not learn.

A fact we Intend every week to repeat,
so that the reader, ifhe's wise and discreet,
may profit thereby," is this: John Owens is
as fair In bis dealings as any other man any-
where, and when we tell you that dry goods
and groceries, and many things more, are
sold very cheap at his variety store, the in-

tention of course is to induce you to pay a
visit to John, who'll make good what we say,
and will do it every time, buy what you may.

reopie who attend court next week can
turn many an honest penny in the saving of
them by paying a yisit to the variety store of
C. T. Roberts and Investing In a nice hat, a
neat pair of shoes, well made and of the very
best stock, or any one or more of the hun-
dreds of other articles with which that really
deserving establishment Is now filled to re-
pletion. Don't fail, therefore, to give C. T.
Roberts a call when you visit our town for
any purpose at all.

A Huntingdon lady who is a staunch Re-
publican, named her canary bird Jim Beaver,
In honor of Don Cameron's candidate for
Governor. lie did not eing much, but she
loved him tenderly, until a few days ago she
disco veied that Jim had laid an egg, and she
now declares that no dependence can be
be placed in a politician. Her candidate,
Jim Beaver, hasn't laid an egg, so far as
heard from, but he has been doing a good
deal of cackling in the eastern part of the
State.

On last Saturday night John Bircher,
proprietor of the American house at Webster,
in the southwestern portion of Westmore-
land county, was shot by Charles Smith, a
German butcher, with whose wife Smith al-
leges Bricher was criminally intimate. It is
thought that Bricher will die. Smith was
arrested and lodged in the Greensburg Jail,
Crime of a high grade appears to be rapidly
on the increase in Westmoreland county
Judging from the record of Its Court proceed,lugs.

Mr. Julius Egar, of Washington town-shi- p,

an esteemed friend aud patron of the
Freeman, who was doing duty here as a
Jurymau, was railed home on Tuesday by
the sad Intelligence that his little son Frede-
rick, aged between 7 and 8 years, was about
dying of that relentless malady, diphtheria,
with which another of his children, a little
daughter, is also afflicted. Mr. Egar lost
two other children from the 6ame cause
about five years ago. God pity the stricken
household.

Among the petitions presented to Court
on Monday last was one by Messrs. Johnston
A Scanlan on behalf of the citizens of Surn-mitviJ- le

borough asking for the annulment
of the charter of said borough, which was
confirmed, and another by Geo. M. Reade,
Esq., on behalf of certain citizens of Portage
twp. asting for the appointment of Philip
Hopfer as conbtable of said township, which
waa done. A. J. Reilly, Esq., of Altoona,
was at the same time admitted to practice in
the several Courts of this county.

The Indiana county Democratic conven
tion ou Tuesday last selected for their dele
gates to the State Convention, Joseph M. A
Thompson and James B. Sansom. The con-
vention Instructed for Hon. Silas M. Clark
Tot Sapreme Judge, but left delegates free as
to other candidates.

McDonald, of Loretto. Is selling off all
his spring and summer goods at old panic
prices, as the following will testify : Calico,
o to c per yard ; tnuslin, C to 10c. per yard;
ginghams, 8 to 12c. per vard ; suitings, 7 to
12c. per yard ; tickings, 12 to 25c. per yard ;
Kentucky jeans. 10 to We. per yard ; fancy
dress goods, 10 to 20c. 'per yard ; lawns, bunt-
ings, dress ginghams, etc.. at cost Also,
boys' suits at $3.0 to flO: men's suits at
15.00 to $16.00. Straw hats from 5c. to $1.00,
and boots, shoes, hats, caps, and all kinds of
gents furnishing goods at equally low prices
toreouce stocK.

The New York Clothing Hall. 21rt Main
street, Johnstown, promises more In the way
of first-clas- s wearing apparel at prices un
precedented for cheapness than any other
ciotning house in this section of the state
that wehave yet heard from. So great, in-
deed, aiethe indueementstoffered that it Is
simply Impossible to excel them, and those
of our patrons who still need a new suit for
warm weather wear will never tret a better
chance to save money and secure staunch and
stylish outfits than is nwn t them row at
this big bargain bazaar. One price and no
deviation Is the rule and best gaods and bot-
tom prices the guarantee given to all buyers.

The Huntingdon Ker says that on Fri-
day morning last, about three o'clock, as two
Hungarians named Wasco Andres and Mich-
ael Frelschnich were walking on the railroad
track, at Coal Siding, near Mill Creek, An-
dres was struck bv the western express and
Instantly killed. His body, which was fright-
fully mangled, was brought to thnt place and
an inquest was held by '8qnire Kelly. The
remains were burled in the cemetery the
same evening. Deceased was aged about 40
years, and was a native of Petro, Hungary,
which country he left abont three months
aco. Freischnish, who was unable to speak
English, was taken In charge by Gil Green-ker- g,

who provided for his bodily wants, and
sent him to Orhisonla. where he will be em-
ployed at the Furnace.

The Cambria County Bar Association
held a meeting In the Library room of the
new Court House on last Monday evening,
when the following named persons were
elected to serve as officers for one ypar :

President. R. L. Johnston ; Tice President,
John P. Linton : Treasurer. Wm. n. Rosp:
Secretary, A. V. Barker. A Board of Cen-
sors and a Board of Managers were also ap-
pointed, and a number of the members signed
the roll, some for annnal subscription and
others for life, the fees for the former being
$10 op becoming a member and $10 per an-
num afterward, while the pavment bv the
latter of $50 will entitle them to all the bene-
fits of the organization for life. The Associ-
ation will have the use of two elegant rooms
In the rear of the court room.

As It seems to do the Carrolltown JTmrs
an Immense amount of good to carp at the
Fref.mav, and don't do us anv harm, we
suppose it Is as well to let It enjoy itself In
that way, though we are "Just dving to
know" when, where and how we, who were
"only an invited guest" at the dedication
banquet, found fault with the Carrolltown
band. Did the fault-findin- g consist in onr
plav upon the words "band quit" and "ban-
quet," or in the pleasure expressed at the
fact that the music beran again after the
banquet was over? Evervbodv who was
there knows that the band didn't plav, nor
was It Intended that they should, while the
feast was going on, but how the mere'mention
of such a matter can be distorted into fault-
finding is something which nobody but the
erndite editor of the AVvnean explain. And
while he Is In the explanation business, per-
haps It would be as well for him to furnish
the name of the party who, as he alleged,
bought and therefore "didn't steal a lot of
oats, etc., on a certain night not manv
moons ago from Mr. Jacob Zern. of Carroll
township. The latter gentleman l. anxious
toobtaln all thp light possible onthatnancrhtv
snbject. and as the Atp man publicly called
his veracity into question, simple "justice
would seem to demand either an apology or
an explanation. After which the band can
begin to play again if it has a mind to.

SrTOCKT!rrt AfCTDEVT OS THU V. TT TtOAD
A Married Woman and a Young Girl Killed

behrren Lilh Station and Sonnian. P. R. R.
We are indebted to a Wsshintrton corres-

pondent for the followlne facts in connec-
tion with a most heartrending calamity
which occurred on the P. R. Tl., on lastMonday morninp;, between Lilly's snd Son-fna- n

stations : Some time before 10 o'clock
A- - ''if., on tht day Mrs. John Mentz-rer- ,

whose hnshnnd lives abont two miles west
of Lillv'e, left home for that place, taking
the railroad, in'preference to the pnblic high-
way. Between two and three hundred
yards from her bouse, and at the east end of
a enrve called Leap's cut, she met Mol'.ie
Montgomery, the fonrteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mrs." Patrick Montgomery, who was
enencred with a bucket in (fathering coalsnillpd along the road from the cars. Mrs.
Mftitzer stopped to talk with Miss Mont-
gomery, and fceelne; a coal train approaching
from the wet they stepped over to the
south track, out of the way. when the Pacificexpress train from the east, theti about dno
at the curve, came alone at a rapid rate, thetwo unfortunate women not noticing or
thinkine of Its approach, and the loeomotivn
struck Mrs. Mentzer and threw her underthe coai train, the wheels of which literally
cnt her body into pieces. Miss Montgomery,
who was also struck and thrown on thesouth side of the track, was bruised and mu-
tilated In SUCh a dreadful munnnr Hint elm
nven orivaoont two hours after being takenhome Mrs. Montgomery is the mother oftwo other elrls and one boy, all of whom sre
ymineerinan tne daughter who was killed.Mrs. Mentzer's maneled remains were takenback to the house she had just left, whereher husband Is lying dangerously ill, andwhose dt-at- h it is feared will be hastened by
his wife's sudden and dreadful fate. Shewss the mother of five chlldien, the young-
est of whom is only a few months old. Thissudden and teirible calamity which lias
overtaken two households Is peculiarly dis-
tressing and has caused a general feeling ofsorrow for the two nnfottnnate women anddeep sympathy for their bereaved families.

Mr. William McGatohey, who, with hisbrother Matthew, who survives him. residedin the vicinity of Kaylor's Station? MunsVer
township, aod who went to live with hi r.n. 1
in-la- James C. Snroal. In Plttshuro scmn- -
thing over a year aeo, but subsequently re-
turned to his old home, and died at the resi-
dence of bis brother above named, on the
28th of last month. The deceased had been
a citizen of this countv since 183.-5-

. and at th
time of his death was aged about eiohtv i

"c s lyrone county insntnan,was gifted with a large fund of mother wit,as it is called, and all In all was a peculiarman, both in his speech and in his actionslie led an honest, npriehtlife, and died as hehad lived, a devoted member of the CatholicChurch. Ilis remains were Interred in theCatholic cemetery, Loretto, on Tuesday, May
30th. May his soul rest in peace.

A Reliable Cokcp.hn. The advertise-ment of "Our Sunny South," which appears
In this issue, is an honesfone, and our lead-ers will loose nothing hy reading every wordof it It speaks for itself. The paper Is a
first-clas- s one, devotes a large amount ofspace in each Issue to giving reliable infor-
mation in regard to ITexas and the attrac-
tions it offers to immigrants, and the pub-
lishers are highly recommended as reliablebnslnes men. They make this proposition inorder to secure as large a circulation as pos-
sible. We believe none of our readers willregret it if they send them a club of subscri-bers. The handsome premiums they offerare certainly worth some little effort. Insending them a club don't forget to mentionthis paper.

Mrs. Maria J. Storm, relict of the lateDr. D. T. Storm, of this countv. died at tbehome of her daughter, Mrs. Darragh, InBridgewater, Beaver county, on Thursday oflast week, aged about seventy-fiv- e years.
Her maiden name was Aenew and her fatherresided hereasearlvasl819and waseneaeedIn storekeeping, but a few years afterward
moved to Johnstown, where the deceasedlied, we presume, when she'was married.The family afterwards resided in Adamstownship, and subsequentlv In Washington
township, where the Doctor died severalyears aeo. Mrs. Storm wi.s a biehly respect-
able lady and was loved and esteemed by allwho knew her.

Mr. Joseph Barsett, son of Mr. JamesBarrett, dee'd. late of Clearfield township
died In Texas, on Thursday last, aged about
thirty-si- x years. We did not learn the causeof his death, but understand that his brotherDr. James Barnett, jr., has gone to the LoneStar State to look after his affairs and per-
haps bring the body home for intermentthough of this we have co knowlege. May
his soul rest in peace.

BrCKlES'S AR.MCA1SAI.TE,
The Best Sai.vk In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Burrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
pive perft-c- t satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2.-- cU. per box. For sale by K. James,
sole agent, Ebensburg, fa.

JCSTICK IX UF.R IIW TE3f PLK.

BRIEF RESCUE OF THB WORK IVPOBTANT
BUSINESS DOITK VX OCR COUHTY

COURT THIS WISX.

Following is a condensed report of the
Commonwealth cases disposed of by jury
trial and otherwise during the present week:

The Borooarh of Johnstown t. Knb't Henderson
pppl. This and nine other itmllar were

ordered by Judge Daan to be beard at next Arma-
ment Cenrt.

Com'th v. Pfcillp Psnl Indictment. fomictlon
nd hattardv Annie Kelly, prosecutrix. On no.

tton of District Attorney and leareef Court, a nolle
prat, was entered on payment of costs by defend-nta- .

Paper filed.
Com'th vs. Hadon Tront fornication and bas-

tardy : Mary S. Klrkpatrick, prosecutrix. Case
disposed of as above.

Cora"th vs. Martin Oaks adultery. Defendant
"not taken."

Com'th vs. FMefl McOnlre fomtoatlon : 3. .T.

Troxell. constable, prosecutor, h'ollt pro, entered
on payment of eosts It the onnty.

Cnmth vs. .Tames Lane selllnir liquor wlthont
license and keenlac a : house: 3. A.

constable, proseoutor. Defendant "'not
taken."

Oom.th vs. John K. Bell, W. P.Walkerand Thos
Seahrook creatine: and maintaining a nnlsance
Ifolif pro, entered on payment of costs by oef ts.

Com'th vs. Lewis Mosebansrh fornication and
bastardy: Kebecca Shaffer, prosecutrix. Defend-
ant "not taken."

Com'th vs. Francis Ctrnr wtlfnlly pointing: a
p1tol : Albert Carpenter, prosecutor. On motion
of' District Attorney, nollr pros, entered on pay-
ment of costs bv defendant.

Com'th rs. Martin Bonser shoottnsr with In-

tent to kill and assault and battery. Defendant
"not taken."

Com-l- vs. Wm. Oouihnonr. P C. Cobnua-h-
John MeCl.irron, Andrew Leech and Wm. Hllde-bran- d

burilarv. lrcenv, etc. Case continued.
Com'th rs. Ciisper Ztnk larceny and receiving

stolen iroods. Defendant pleads gnllty and sub-
mits. Not vet sentenced.

Com'th vs. Karl Meyer burglary. This Is tho
first case that went to the Jury, the prisoner, who

lead "not irnlitv " belnor oneof the parties who
saeri Wionslv robbed the convent of the Sisters of
St. Fene.1ict"at Carrolltown of vrlon articles, on
the nieht of the 17th of last month. The evidence
against the eeensed was so stronir and convincing;
that a verdict of s:nlltv was speedily reached by
the jnrv. Nit vet sentenced.

"om'th vs. Wm. Sell assanlt and battery. Not
a trne bill, and John Rush, the prosecutor, to pay
the cost", except four dollars to the county.

Com'th vs. Frank Medulre larceny and receiv-
ing: stelen roods. The defendant and his sureties
beltur three times celled In open conrt. and de-
fendant not appearing;, his recognizance was de-
clared forfeited to the court.

Com'th vs. David Flneean assanlt with Intent
to commit a rape and asnult and battery Jury
find defendant anllty as in manner and form In-
dicted. Not yet sentenced.

Com'th vs. 'Win. and Thos. Dornn assault and
hattery. Not a trne bill, and Thllip Pant, prose-
cutor, to pay the eosts.

Com'th vs. Ph 11 pPanl assanlt and battery and
enr-rln- concealed weapons: Wm. Doran. prose-
cutor. Defendant found pntlty,; but not yet sen-
tenced.

Com'th vs. Al. MeCanlcy larceny and reeetv-Ini- r
stolen irood. Defendant and his surety being;

railed three times In open conrt. and defendant
not appearing;, his recognizance was declared for-
feited.

j

Com'th vs. John Larimer fornication and bas j
I

tardy; Msrv'.Tane Davis, prosec-itrl- x Defendant
plead guilty and submitted, and was sentenced to
pay a ffne of one dollar, costs of prosecution, and i

fifty-fiv- e dollars lylng-l- n expenses. The death of
the surreptitious offspring having neenrred soon
after birth, no further sentence wh Imposed.

Com'th vs. Margaret Johns shooting with In-
tent to dlsahle. Not guilty.

Com'th rs. Dnxld Robrts fornication and bas-tard-

Defendant "not taken."
Com'th vs. David Hughe and Wm. Bosted re- -

Slating an offleerand assault and battery. Outltv j

as In manner and form Indicted. Not sentenced.
Com'th vs. John Riley larceny and receiving

Stolen goods. ; not yet sentenced. j

Com'th vs. Stephen Herdman lornicatlon and I

bastardy : Annie Harding, prosecutrix. Defend- -

ant nlead orulltv. and the usual sentence Imnosed '

and bonds in the sum of Sfr"K) for the maintenance
of the child for the term of seven years required.

Com'th vs. Joseph Mills rape and assault and
battery. The prosecutrix In this case Is only 13
years old. and the trial occupied considerable time.
The inry wasn't long In returning a verdict of not
guilty

Com'th vs. John Miller larceny and receiving;
stolen goods. Oniltv : not vet sentenced.

Com'th vs. T. H. Heist selling llqncr to mi-
nors. Trne bill : case continued.

Com'th vs. John Iogan. Oenrge McClelland. Al-
bert Bnllev. Michael Lafferty ana" John McMorris

malicious mischief, Oullty in manner and form
as Indicted.

Com'th vs. .Toeph Evans assanlt and battery :
Bridget Rodgers. prosecutrix. Not gulltv. but
that he pav two-third- s of the costs and the county
the other third.

Com'th vs. Oeorge Stokes. Oeorgo M. Buter-bang-

et. al. malicious mischief. Not guilty,
and prosecutor, John Eger. to pay the costs.

Court adjourned finally at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday nieht. Owin2 to a defect In the gas-
oline arrangment, the light went ont at
about that hour and the adjournment was
necessarily precipitated. The attendance
was comparatively small, but lartre enoneh
to be unanimous in the expression of the
opinion that the Court TTonse Is not a com-
plete success, acoustically considered.

SOT.D FOR A S1NO, PO TO SPEAK. The Old
court house and the old jail (we don't capi-
talize either because they have ceased to be
capital buildings), Sn so far as the wood,
brick and stone work are concerned, were
sold at public sale last Saturday afternoon.
The court house, around which cluster the
memories of Michael Dan Maeeban, MiehRel
ITasson. Phil Noon, "Dos" Xoon, Charley
Murray, Abram Kopelin and many other ex-
tinguished litbts which once burned bright-
ly, was sold for the paltry sum of $52. Ar-
nold Downing was the builder of the edifice,
and it took him the major part of 1R37-- 8 to
complete the contract, fie builded full up
to the contract price, which was ?7,00O, and
the memory of Mr. Downing will go down
with the fact that the foundations are found
to-da- y as solid as if they were solid rock. ItIs related of Mr. Downing that he incorpora-
ted in the solid masenry of the wall a bottle
of whisky containing the measure of a quart.By the provisions of the bill of sale, the bond-
ing must be removed Inside ninptv ilava
though an extension of time Is hinted at forthe purpose of permitting the several county
conventions to have a place to wrangle andQuarrel in. But when the dismantlino- - rin
come, that quart of what Mr. Francis Murphy
is apt to style "the beveraeeTof bell" willmost likely be carefully looked after in itsdiscovery.

The old Jail was built in the year 184. Agentleman by the name of McKiernan, of
Johnstown, was the contractor, and JohnW.Evans and Evan D. Evans did the carpenter
work. John W. lives in Bloomineton. III.,
while Evan D. still resides in Ehensbnrg
Both gentlemen were employes at the timeof a man whose name Is a badee of honor tothose who wear it David II. Roberts Thispile was sold for ?50. Mr. Wm. C. William-so- n

was the purchaser of both
The military title of Mr. Williamson is Corporal and Oe Old in the mirchnco 1t huhilf r.t, "'1 in.

nTent hVnn'Jb'- -Reg :.,,:l7; Tnepas poetically "snmmimsH minn v,o.nn
and to bell," Is worlh more than either of thequoted. The full sum of $10 lessdiscoHn1 for prompt payment, was passedover to apdlT,,mm,S0ner9 a -
celpt takefW It will be less than four monthsrre uie new armory will bo an accomplishedfact. "v

Silver Jubilee of a Bei.oted Priest.The Carrolltown Ar Kly, a lenothv iT

of.,tne Pe,ebnUon on Sunday, May30th, of the 2.ith anniversary of tr-- ordina-tion of Rev. Prior Kopf. O. S. B., of thatplace, which was attended by a goodly num-ber of priests, six sisters of the worthy Prior,all of whom reide in Pittsburgh, a lareeconcourse of relatives and friends fromJohnstown and elsewhere, and an Immensethrong of both sexes belonging to Carroll-town and neighboring congregations Theceremonies consisted of a Grand nigh Massa sermon In German and another in Englishfine music by the excellent choir, an elegantbanquet, the presentation of a number ofvaluable articles, comprising a watch andpurse from the congregation, a saddle andbridle from Johnstown friends, a massivesilver snuff-bo- x from Messrs. Gels, Posteryulnn, of the same place, a silver-beade- dcane from Mr. Meyer, also of Johnstown,and stole, surplice, beretta and umbrellafrom tbe Sisters of St. Benedict, Children of
mrJJ'tV" ,adips a"1 number ofchildren respectively, followedby Vespers in the afternoon and a splendidsupper in the evenine. The entire affairwas a credit to the participants, and a de-served compliment to the venerated priest

free or cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of agreat remedy one that will positively cureConsumption, Couhs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-chitis, or any affection of the Throat andLungs are requested to call at E Jamesdrug store, and get a Trial Bottle of Dr.Ki.ig a .New Discevery for Consumption, free

of cost, which will show you what a regulardollar size bottle will do.

EBEssBrRO Property for Sale. TheLatterner House, or,e of the largest, most
I", f most Mirabie and best located ho-tels in Ebensburg, or Cambria county, is of-fei- ed

for sale on the most accommodatingterms. It is a brick building, with a man-sard roor, has a stable attached, and is com-plex and commodious throughout. Also, alarge, new two story frame dwelling houseand lot of ground on Julian street, Ebens-burg, now in the occupancy of John Brown.Esq. For fnrther information call on or ad-dress C. II. Latterser, Altoona, Pa.
THE HIOHEST RANK.

Made from harmless materials, and adapt-ed to the needs of fading and falling hair.Parser s ITair Balsam has taken highest rankai a reliable hair restorative.

The cards of Messrs. D. A. Lnthf-- r andJonn Larnev, candidates respectively forsheriff and Poor Direetor have been addedto the list this week. Both deserving men.

HO niirr osin crahd msjTRinrTio or

PRF.MirJIN tabaolBtcly
Chrtmssl W HmnkicI

PKF.MICMW AaOVO AETS FOR UUT OU.I1 II OOUwU.
On tha 28th day of July, tssa, tta Soeond Orand Distribution of Premiums amoar Aesnts for "OutSunny tsouth" will take place, at whleh tlma the publishers will dismastsamoag; the agents the following; list of Premiums :

GRAND PREMIUMS !
Ont lm'4 Farm, near Proimtraod, Trr.val...fljfO
On Eleoanl Roicte'rf Square Grand Piano, wl. .f
One Elegant Parlor Oraan. valvril at f to
One Cath Premium of . lOo in Gold.
One Farm Wee on, valued at.. SO

The remaining; Premiums consist of Clocks. Watches. Household Articles. NoveltlesJBooks. Tol.let Articles. Musical Instruments. Ac. F.rm thlnr rrnirl c ., .,.f.,i- - in.ujWe positively airree not to send oat any ctaromos (so
flooded with trash of that character.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE PREMIUMS !
These Premiums are alven for (not to) subcrihcr. We are not In the market buying; subscribers,

or selling: cheap at a dear price by threwlng; is a paper. The Premiums are 'given to Agents
who obtain subsorlhers for our paper. AnyoneVan actTas Ag;eat. Our Sunnv S'tuth Is an eight-page- ,
forty-eolnm- n monthly paper ..devoted to tha Interests of the heme and farm. It is carefully edited,and elegantly printed on good paper. It has a "State Department." which, each month, is filled withvaluable Information In regard to Texa.. This feature klona is worth the subscription prlee. It alsohas a "Ladies Department-- ' and a children's Department." It does not publish continued stories ;
It contains nothing Immoral or sensational - it is not an vrtiair, it..Bt Tk. Hii.v.. .4 -
oring to publish a ooorf paper at a low price, pure in tone and elevat-- In morals Its motto Is Fight-ing for the Oood. the True, and the Beautiful." The siibrrition price of Our Sunny South Is only

'mWA?r yeaw' Tnere ,s no reduction on this prlee to anvone. We desire to Introdnc this paperinto fio 000 naw homes within the next six months, and consco,uentlv make this lil-er- offer. Anyonewho will send us a club of four subscribers "at fifty cents oath, will receive a certificate antlUinir thoholder to One snare in our

Grand I3istribiTtion of Premiitms I
And every certificate Is guaranteed to receive a Premium. REMEMBFR. Co not confound this withany lottery, or any other humbug. There are no blanks, and everv cert-ncat- 1s guaranteed to receivea handsome premium. There will be no postponement, but the distribution will take place exactlv'oathe date specified. The premiums will be delivered to our Agents absolntelv free, except where arti-cles are toa bulky to be sent by mall, when they will be sent by freight or express at the Agent's ex-pense. If vo send ns four subscribers you will receive one certificate: eight subscribers two certifi-cates ; twelve subscribers, three certificates : sixteen subscribers. four certificates : or if you send osaclub of twenty subsartbers we will send you six certificates ; and every certificates Is oua'ranteed to rm--
ceive a rremium. 1 ne more certificates you hold, the better your ahance lor drawing one of tho GrandPremiums.

OUll RELIA1JILITT.
To irhom it mat, concern 1 This Is to certify that we are personal! t acquainted with tha pnbl1hersor Our Sunny South, and know them to be responsible business saeb.'who will faithfully do what theypromise.
COOaiN BROS. A CO.. PEUAN VALLET BANK. J. MIUKEL PostmasterBankers. Smith A Steffens. Prop's. Browntown. Texas.

WHO HAVE RECEIVED PREMIUMS!
In our December, 1SS1, dl'trlbutlon. the following parsons received the Orand Premiums LowryOevsn. Kew Orleans. La., 10 acres of land : H. Koons. Audenreld. Pa.. So aeras of land Miss An-

nie Chapman. Savage. S. C. a parlor organ ; Peter Blystone. Youngport. Texas a farm wagon andeyerv person holding a certificate received a premium.
Now Is the time to make up clubs. Send tnonev bv P. O. order, registered' letter orldraft on NewTork. Write namet plainly, and don't neglect to give your Postofflca. Countv. an.i ira .11

eommunicattons
Pnbllsner OI K

LOCAL ( OHRf SPOlinFM F..

OVR PHILADELPHIA CORRESPONDENT
TAKKS A CUVMRY AIKINO.

Jobwrtoww. June 7. ISM.
Ditia MrPixa I have 1nst returned from a

drive through the country, for which I am indeht- -
ed to my old-tim- e friend. Joseph Shoemaker, the
proprietor of the Manslen House. Wonderful are

i o ihn(res In and around Tohbstown tnd n .1 H

everywhere thmnghont Cambria county that I
have been. Besides tho great growth of this
place. I find a corresponding advancement In ev-
erv portion of the county. The manner la which
mountain regions have been opened up and ufil-Ire- d

's really marvellous. Tho husbandman who
first had the temerity to attempt to eleir tho sur-
face of the mountain : the first snrveyor with his
compass, axe and chain, and the first engineers. If
living, will remember the chain earrvlag and g

thronth the mountain thickets, which were
so dense that It was almost Impossible to pass
through thees. They were almost as Impenetra-
ble as a Mexican chapnral. Tha very huntsman'g
life was In danger In attempting to penetrate tha
Inextricable labvrlnths of the laurel thlrkets
The laurel ef the mountain. twlted together In
every conceivable shape of knobs and fortuities
end so Interwoven, made It difficult for an animal
to pass through them. The first engineer corps
that located the Old Portage Kallroad acTos the
mountain discovered the skeletons of several men
who had been lost and starved to death In the
laurel thickets. I shall not now attempt a de.
serlptlnn of the progress nf civilisation, bnt will
merely say that where a few years ago there were
dense woods I now se fields of wt-ea- corn. etc.

In mv run througk the country I find that tho'
the backward season has retarded Spring work, no

r.prehens1on regarding the crops need be felt.
The corn crop will be two or three weeks late, bnt
there Is plenty of time yet : In fact It Is a question
wit n many farmers m this region wnether tha mid-
dle or last of June Is not the most favorable period
for the planting of corn. Much planting will be
done this year, as the crop ol last year was a fail-
ure, and the high prices have lmtresi farmers
In this region with the wisdom nt making provi-
sion for last year's short crop, and are planting
this year with a vigor never before exhibited. In
consequence of the drought last season ill veglfa-tlo- n

suffered and the crop was so materially re-
duced that there was a speculative advance In val-OC'- ".

which 1 s increasing stimulent in agricnltnral
activity 1n Cambria. In this northern latitude a
greatly Increased acreage will be planted. It is
too early to speculate on what tbe crop will be.
bnt an Improvement on the quality and quantity
of lst season's crop is confidently looked for.

With tbe promise of a fruitful maun there Is
also a premise of a good Democratic crop. can
see the dawning of a brighter day politically for
Pennsylvania. The whole machine of the govern-
ment of the State has become rotten. The best
Republicans In the State the most competent
and most deserving- have been Ignored, and tho
money of the StAte has been used to punish the
best men and reward the worst. For more than
twentv years the best KepuhHeans In the State
have been steadily Ignored." The honest Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania have almost dispatred of re-
lief, and In proportion as they have weakened tho j
dishonest and andaclons desperadoes ol the party
have become more arrogant and cruel. Kut at
last brave spirits are beginning to appear. Tho
time has come and the heroes of the future are
pnhlng to tho front. They see there Is a remedy
and the time to apply It has arrived. Now havo
tho Democrats of Pennsylvania an opportunity,
and It is to be hoped thev will well embrace It --
Let Cambria do her duty In this direction by
sending; proper men to the State Convention.

O. N. S.

BECOB ATION DAY AT WILMORE.
Die ar Frevw Pursuant to the call of the

Committee previously appointed, the people of
Wllmore. Snmmerhili and surrounding vicinity
mat on Prlngle Hill fur the purpose of decorating
the soldiers' graves. The opening exercises were
ably conducted by Rev. Oross. who set forth In a
vary able and appropriate speech the cansei and
results of the late war : alsc. why we decorate tho
soldiers' gTaves. Thli speech was followed bv
music by the choir In a song entitled "America,"
after which Mr. W. S. Plotner reiteI a poem en-
titled "The American Flag;." This poem was
well rendered, showing evidences of good elocu-
tion. Next was a eong. "The Red. White and
Pine." Rev. Oross then read a biography af tho
first soldier burled In Prlng-l-c Hill cemetery. This
was followed by Mr. P. M, Brown In on eloqnent
speech full of patriotism and reverence lor the
fallen heroes. The speaker also gave a brief his-
tory of the origin of the design of the American
Flag. The procession was then formed prepara-
tory to marching to the eemeterv. Chief Marshall
H. H. Johns exhibiting great skill In the work as-
signed Mm. The ordr of the prooeslon was as
follows : First, veteran soldiers, fonrteen In num-
ber ; next a companv of little soldier hoys, thirty
In umher, all equipped with guns painted red,
white and bine. This companv was under the
command of Capt. A. Frank Cmm, who was ably
assisted hy Lieut. John o. Bess. The bovs did
remarkahlv well going through the manual of

. g and countermarching as well
cr soldiers. This company was

followed by the dies and the people in general.
all marching two abreast. On arriving at tho
eemeterv, Mr F. A. PlotnaT recited a poem entl- -
t,p1 "Ten Placed no flowers on pana's grave."
wh,,.''w" '"J"1""1 ' "h touching manner

to many eves Mr. Plotner s
sMUty as an elocutionist stands second to none in
this community. Rev. N. S. Oeorge delivered tho
closing address, after which tha little girls with I

flowers proceeded to decorate tha graves of our
fallen braves, the choir meantime tinging "Hold
the Fort." Mr. Prlngle then tn a few brief re-
marks thanked those present for helping to com-
memorate the death of onr brave soldiers. Com-
mittees were then appointed to proceed to the sev-
eral cemeteries at Wll-nor- o and decorate thegraves of the heroic dead therein contained. Tho
day being well and profitably spent, the people
proeoeded to their respeotlve abade?, well satisfied
with the day's doings. Kktortkr.

Wllmore. Pa., Jnno 6, 1S82.

"BIO INJIN ME SKELETON TNEARTHED.
St. ArorsfiTs, Jnna 5, lssi

Drar FsirMs. On last Wednesday morning
Mr. Simon Noel, a worthv dtiren of "Clearfle'd
township, came to my office In this place and in-
formed me that he had 1it discovered the remains
of a human being on his farm, and requested me
to go np to his place and make such disposition of
the remains as I should deem best, as he did not
wish to dispf.so of them himself. Acting on his
request. In company with Dr. J. McMullen. I vis-
ited the spot Indicated bv Mr. Noel and there
found the almost entire skeleton of what was un-
doubtedly an Indian. The remains were un-
earthed by tho uprooting of a large hemlock tree
which grew directly over the grave. The tree In
falling tore up tho earth to the depth of three or
four feet, and also the remains of the Indian.
Tho rain had washed awav some of the earth and
exposed a portion of the bones of the skeleton to
view. After an hour's work with pick and shovel
tha Doctor and I succeeded In getting the remains
all together, and also found the poor fellow's pipe
and beads, which bad been burled with him.
They must have been placed there over two bun
dred years ago. as the tree which grew on thegrave Is nearly three feet In diameter. The Doc
tor seeured the skull and some of the beads, and I
took the pipe, a few beads and some of the teeth,
which I enclose to vou as a enrtosltv for those who
may desire to see them. Please take good care of
them, as I will call for them In abont two weeks.
I have no doubt hut my friend. Mr. tl. T. Roberts,
can Inlorm yo of what kind of material those
heads are made. We relnterred the balance of his
remains near the spot where we fonnd them. In a
piece of grand old woods, about two and a half
miles north wet t ol Sr. Augustine.

Respectfully, T.

Sheriff's Sales Snbjioned Is a sum-
mary of the real estate sold bv Sheriff Grif-
fith, at tbe Conrt House, Ebensburg, on
Monday of this week :

All the right, title and interest of John
Lomereaux in loo acres of land in Blacklick
and Jackson townships, with loar house and
coal bank thereon. Sold to Alvin Evans for

400.
All the rieht, title and Interest of Law-

rence Stich to lot of trround In Carrolltown,
with frame honse and board stable thereon.
Sold to John Buck for $295.

All the richt, title and interest of William
D. Shinafelt in 49 acres of land in Cambria
township, with frame house and barn there-
on. Sold to Thomas Lewis for n?7.

The other writs, three in number, were
either stayed or marked satisfied.

ORATFTrL TO IHTAl.II.
Floreston Cologne is grateful to invalids,

as it is refreshing without the sickening ef-
fect of most perfumes.

fj-IVE-
X

AWAY 1

J1WII.RTI
r c, ri A.SJ

One iMdiet' C.oli Watch, raluet at fiOne fVh Premium of in Gold.
One Firtt-flm- n Ketrintl Machine, valued at t
On tiantleman'e I 'otn Silver Watch, valued jf... M
One Cath Prem'um of f!8 in Gold.

sailed ). or cheap jewelry. The country If already

RfSST sOflH, Itrawawssd, Texas,
- - . JS. M.

Thb rain it raineth all day long;,
A sad and melancholy song.
To be said or sung.

There is popularlv supposed to be something Indelicate In approaching a woman's tees. But onthis special occasion we reach further and graphigher and say to all the ladles within the limitsof our acquaintanceship, as well as their ha'bands,sons and daughters, to say nothing of their cons! ns-an-d

uncles and aunts, that if thev want to huv a
pair of shoes whleh will stand the' wear and makeeverybody else green with envy, they should wellthey are standing; In their own lljrht If they go
elsewhere than to S. Rlnmenthal's. 1119 Eleventhavenue, Altoona. An order per mall will bo filledthe same as It tha customer was leaning over thecounter.

It Is a summer gloaming, balmy sweet,
A gloaming brightened bv an Infant moon.Fraught with the fairest light of middle June;The lonely garden echoes to my feet.
And hark! Oh, hear I not the gentle dewsFretting the silent forest In his sleep T

So san an alleged poet the othar dav. Hisname bears the htgh-sonndl- till or CharlesTennyson Turner, the last name balng proof post-tlv- e
that he Is of noble descent. But the possibil-ity 1s that In all his checkered career nrovi .led Itvat Interspersed with noticeable episodes hebouirht. his clothing elsewhere than at James J.Murphy's, loo Clinton street. Johnstown. And so

he is to be pitied. Mr. Murphv has on his shelvesa lot of spring goods which to he seen 1s to bo ad-
mired, and to be admired Is to be bought.

vTAI.sirT LEAF HAIR RFS1TORER.
It Is entirely d'ffernt from all others, it Is ag

clear as water. nd. as Its name Indicates. Is aper-fec- tVegetable Hair Restorer. It will Immedlate-1-v
free the head from all dandruff retore grav

hatr to Its natnral color, and produce anew growth
where It haj fallen off. it doea not In anv manneraffect the health, whleh Sulphur. Starar'of Lead,and Nitrate of Silver preparations have'done. Itwill change light or faded hair In a few rtavs to a
beautiful gloogy brown. Ask venrdrnggist for 1t.
Each bottle Is warranted. sVrrir. Ki.iwpj A Co ,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and C.N Crtt-tentot- s.

New York. iy i

WAOXEK COLLIN -- Married, at St. .Tehn's
church. Johnstown, on Thnrslav- - .Tone 1. bv
Rev. O P.Oallaeher Mr. Alexander Wagner andMiss Mary Collins, both of ivilllvllle borough.

RODOERS SHARKEY. Married, at lametime and place, by the same. Mr. Edw'd Rodirero.
of Hraddoek, and Miss Orace Sharkey, of Johns-
town.

REILLY O EISNER Married, at the same
p'ace. by the same, on Standsv evening. Jnne 4.12, Mr. John J. Kellly and Miss Margaret Oels-ne- r:

both of Johnstown.
LT'LY KCHTf7E Married, in th Catholfs

ehnreh at St. Nicholas on Tnest n v Tnnn Iflao
by Rev. Father Alto. Mr. A'lam Lnly. of Snonansnna xownsnip. ana 3liss Sablna Schlrr, of Rarrtownship.

WENTS MOCK Married. In Johnstown, on
Wednesdsv. Mav 31. 12. bv J. S. Straver Eq
Mr. Nicholas Wen'x and Miss Ellen Mock, botii
of South Fork, this county.

MOORE LTNTON. Married, in Johnstown,
en Thursday evening. Mav 25. 12. bv Rev. J. A.
Danks. Mr. Charles H. Meore and Miss CharlotteL. Linton, both formerly of this place, now ofJehnstown.

AXNOPXCEMKNTS.

ASSEMBLY. JoEpn McDonald,
will be a candidate for nomi-

nation, snblecf to iomocmtie mlei. at tha aext
primary election for Cambria county.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman
announce the name of A.

J. Ownrs-rv- , of Loretto. as a candidate for Assem-
bly, subject to the rules of the Democratic partv of
Cambria countv. M ANY DEMOC'KATSJ .

Loretto, March 2a, lS2.-e- t.

ASSEMBLY. We are anthorizfd to
name of Natbaxul Horhs.of Johnstown, as a candidate for Assembly at the

coming primary election, subject to the rules and
conditions which govern the Democratic party of
Cambria county in Its choice of candidates.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Erefmax :
to announce the name of

M let? a XL Brackkw. of OalHtrln Borough, as a
candidate for Aembly, enbiect to the approval
or reioctlon of the Democratic voters at the com-
ing primary election. Knowing hi" fitness and
worth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Bracken to
the cordial support of everv Democrat In Cambria
oonntv. "MANY CITIZENS.Q all it sin, Marh 58, lSW.-t,- o.

STTERTFF. The undersigned will be
for nomination af the approsch-'n- g

Democratic primary election, snhject of course
to the rn'es of the party, for the offW of Sheriff of
Cambria county, and hopes to be deemed worthv
of the favorable consideration of hi" pe-on- al and
political friends. JOS. F. DUKBIN.

Allegheny Twp., April 21, lS82.-t- e.

STTERTrF At the solicitation of a
of friends 1 herehv offar mvself to

the Democraev of Cambria county as a candidate
for Sheriff, and will abldo by their decision at tha
coming primary election. D. A. LVTHEK.

Carroll Twp., June 9. lr
CARD. 1 hereby place myself before

of Cambria county for nomi-
nation for the ofOce of Short 0", snbtect to the rules
of tha partv. JOHN BEHE.

St. Ausrustlne, April S, 1132.

POOR DIRECTOR. "We are
announce the name of .loss Carsttt,

of Allegheny township, as a candidate for Poor D-
irector at the appmachtag Democratic primary elec-
tion. Having been a Democrat ail his life arvd be-
lieving himself competent to d'Schors;e the duties
of satd office honestly and creditably. Mr. Carney

arue&Mv solicits tha support of his personal and
political friends throughout the county.

POOR DIRECTOR. TVe are
to annonnce that Charles Flick, of Lo-

retto borough, will be a candidate for Poor House
Director at tho coming Democratic primary elec-
tion, the result of which he pledges himself to
abide by.

TATIOXARY ENGINE for Sale,
with Boiler and other appurtenances, in gwd

repair. Can be seen at the Sonman Shaft Colliery,
Bensoreek Station P. R. K.

N. B. WESTBROOK.
Sonnian, June 9, 1892.-t- f. P. R. K. Agent.

DMLNISTR ATION" NOTICE.Alifters of administration on tha estate of Wil
liam McOaughey. lateof Munster township. Cam-
bria countv. having been Issued to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are herehy
notified that pavment must be m:de on or before
the 1st day or Juno. 1SS3, and those havlna claims
against the some will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
J AMES O. SPKOAL. ) Administrators.MAKY A. SPKOAL.

174 Spring; Alley, Pittsburgh, June 9. HS2.-6- t.

T. MASON RICHARDS,

Surgeon Dentist
lleilHllXTcr,

WORK, either operative orDENTAL teeth, and ail other work pertain-
ing to my profession, will be executed at moderate
rates and In a satisfactory manner. Your patron-
age is respectfullv solicited.- Rooms on High street, fcearly opposite tha
Blair House.

B. t. JOBSTOR. JSO. B. SCARLAIT.

& SCANLAN,JOHNSTONATTORNEYS-A- LAW,
KnKSKBi-uw- , Pa.

fW Office on Centra street, opposite the Court
House.

Commencing first week of June
Scotch rieople and old-tim- e folks ail know what is the meaning ot an

"ujoet sale." It is a term used when things are to be sold out to elo
estates, partnersliips, etc.

VTt proixxse a sale of this nature. T!ie prosperous season so far lhi
year, th largest we have ever bail, encourages us to

Ring all
AX4 CA LiIj THE FEOTLeE IX' TO CLOSE OU2' BEFORE

THE dth OF JULY, ALL OF THE

q
if 51 ill

Wc want to sell out to make purchases for ft.ll.

want to sell ont to keep plenty work goin?.

TYc want to sell out to make some changes.

We want to sell ont to start again with a new stuck.

We want to sell out to do a larger business than eier.

We never stop at anything
to carry outpour plans wben we are in tbe rlgbt,

and if tbe prices must be cut down,
to gatber tbe people,

Down go the Prices.
Even if we sacrifice our profits for one tnontb, tbe people have doa bii-erous- ly

by us for many years, and we are satisfied.

IN A NUT-SHEL- L, THIS IS IT.
The practical point or all this is a radical reduction in prices from

JuEe 1st. Tbey are cut, some ten, some twenty, some thirty per cent.,
and some, ou goods prepared specially for this sale, not at all. Compared
with April 1st the average reduction is twenty-Cv- e per cent. Of the
1750,000 merchandise now held by us, about f.00,000 is involved In thli
sale. From the great list which might be made we only quote three ltemi
to-da- y, namely :

3000 pairs of men's Cassimere Tantaloons, made and mating, itrong,
neat, durable ; lately worth $3.50, now $2.42.
600 men's suits, real standard Sawyer's Cassimere, made and making ;
late price $15.00, now $12.50.

750 men's suiti, eight styles, every garment freshly male ; lomi of
them sold freely at J12.00, 9.25.

Our iutent to-da- y is simply to tell all the ietple that quick trade
prices are on all our clotbirrg for this 6a!e.

WIIAIAK

If come in

t'OSTAlMSG

the Bells

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHIXG.

BR & BBBWH.

Oooda. Lad'.fa'.Ootleraao's
HouaaktopUic AppeuiucaQtA

Johnston,
F. Shoemnker, DuoVx..

eTon:srsxosr,
SHOEMAKER

Ebensburg, l3n.
lYToney Received on Deposit

INTEREST ALLOWED TIKE DEPOSITS.

MADE

Vocoimtm Solicit eel.
W. BUCK, IVliiM.

t'.en-hurs- -,

HALL,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

When you do your
Spring Shopping

you person.

P1T1BI.EOK

The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania
Railroad come to the new 13road Street Station, which is
within block of our store; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will brin you directly from the Callowhill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct We have provided new and spacioui reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitor.

If you order by
Departments of goods have been so enlarged and improved

that our stock, the most in the
United States, better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods,
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our new
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send address on postal card. Hundreds of orders are
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return aaj rtfuad of
money if they do not suit

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cbrint. Marks and Tkirtnenth Dry
aIra la, and City liaii eqvara.

TWO FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE.

THK ntKlsrslenril offora fnr sala at rry
prlrts amt on et?T pavmpnM the foHnwinir

descrlhd ! etate, i'nat in Mnnslcr town-
ship, Cambria county, to wit:
FARM SO. 1, COMAIMMJ 65 ACRES,
mim or les. in a rood stat or nmatton. with a
hewad Ixo HorsF. a koo.i Kp.isi Baaaaod tna
newysary outInlld1ne;s thron erected.
FARM SO. 2, 66 ACRES,
more orl, !s also In an Pivll.:nt tste T migrat-
ion and hm thereon crpo'c-- J a nt)tant.al StcssUul'SE and the uual nut'.uli.iintr.

THE TWO FARMS
above described are lood rloe to the
within one hatrmlle of the rUlnire of Mnnter. on
the K. Si ('. R. R , tftre and miles from .'rea-
son Station, P. R. K.. and not mora more thnthat distance from Ebonr nrr. There Is a thrir-Ini- t

Oft hard of choice frnit and an ahnndsnce of
pure water on each of the farms, a pood well IxMng
within five feet of the house ou the farm first des-erih-

Nearly r.'.l the land Is cleared and tinder
cultivation.

M IVrS'tns w!Ma to .nrclise rn either en-pl- y

to .Tint I' Y a t , .IotisIot. or to
the owner on the j.remic. 1,1'K K K' )' i KRS.

.Manner "I wp., April i. lSi-i.- n.

OF

an4 Ch'JdrflB'a
aaj s--

H. L. M. J I3uck,
A. A.W.

& BUCK,

-- tVlll.
ON

COLLECTIONS
at AL". ccxsaiL roijr-re- .

A.
March If. I"-?.-t- f.

OAK

one

letter,

unquestionably comprehensive
is

us


